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NO SPLITS-SO- L ZI FOICFlIE
OCA LA iu-:mands- .

The Marvhin.i Alliance, in stt-h-ii
Ar.gu;-- t 1-

-th, jjaid in ft resolution:
"That the Farmers Alliance and In-
dustrial Unior. not and cannot be-
come a iH't.atl party; iiat the pro-
per work of the Ord r Is educational
only. It is on the other hand for a
political jtarty and managers thereof,
em-- h for themselves, to deteruiine
what they will do to deserve the
moral support of tho ( nk r; tl at the
Farmers' Alliance ?vu Uv istrial
Union of Mary land cvth endorse, and
doth hereby for itsoli' roafilnn the
principles and demcneb the Na-
tional Order as set f(.rth iuthi Ocalu
demands.1'

Every State Alli.j.noc I vit! so far
' " - i "

rewluticn. .

THE GAZETTE IS GKATJPI Iil
Our class-mat- e and friend, Marjou

Butler, of 'I he Clinton Caucasian,
Senator from Sampson county, has
been elected president of the North
Carolina State Alliance. Bro. But-
ler has brains and courage and we
are Kratili(d that the Alliance has
chosen him as their leader. ;? Con
gratulations. friend and b rotnwr.
Wiishington Gazette.

This Space

i hl? f' r the govcrtitnont to
t lei-lat- c in thu direction of n- -

1 lkf of th? r.pri cultural popjUthm.
e ul trwisury plan not, the bill

lnironucca in me last tTongrv
that has been ho-jmh- l upot from

Dan to Beersheba," uuconititu-tional,- "

"ciaiM hfriilation." I
to show ttut here uuder our

no ,cia-- s lejilslation" exists la
tliat letter carriers are paid by the
povernment in the interest ofclim
living in towns.

'And to go a tep farther, the ih.h
ple ought to know that at acongrw
of the ie!tr carrier it appear thnt
already 6W.000 applicittiuns hai?
lecn filed for pav lor eitra hours'
work alove the 8 hour law. Many
of these cliarns amount to over $700,
involving millions of money. Then,
again, a tition will b sent to Con-
gress for all carrien after 20 yeais'
service to be psnioned by the Gov
ernment. I tki not write thU in
enmity to that class, but only to
show that those papers In the State
which raise the cry of class legisla
tion when the larmers In their Im
perA cr way ak I to be aided by the

1 1 1. . .... .......
w ht u anuthor class wishes Aid

i andriyogiii'ion. "Tote fair," breth
ren of tne presV. Don't, please, ' hit
with mighty blows tho producers
only; look around you prayerfully;
consider, can your love Jor old par
ties so blind you to duty that ' yon
antagonize the , demands for relief
oy tne men wno reea tne worii- -

call them demented and crazy, and
have no words of reproof or ctutlou
against class legislation fir non-pr- o-

ducejsl Geo . WlUiamson inMoun
tilVnlIomc Journa!.' ' " ,

Belongs to

Takin

There is another exploit you can do,
ami that is to save a child. A child
do. s not seem to amount to much. It
is nearly a year old before it can walk
at all. For the first year and a half it
cannot peafc a word. For the first ten
years it wonid rtarve if it had to earn
iu own food. For the first fifteen
years its opinion ou any subject is ab-
solutely valueless. And then there are
so many of tlu-m- . My 1 what lots of
children! And Kme people have 000-- U

for diUdrt-n- . Tley are good for
notliing but to woar out the carpets
and break tiling and keep you awake
nights crying.

Well, your ettiusite of a child is quite
different from thit mother's estimate
who lost her child this summer. They
took it to the salt air of the soafthore
and to the tonic air of tlie mountains,
but no help came, and the brief para-
graph of its life Is end. Suppose that
life could be restored by purcham, how
muoii would tliat bereaved mother
give? Site would take all the jewels
from her.fingers and neck and bureau
and put them down.

And if told tliat that was not enough,
le would take her house and moke

over tlve deed for it, and if that were
not enough she would call in all her in-

vestments and put down ' all her
mortgages and bonds, and if told that
wre not eaough she would say: "I
have made over all my property, and
If I con have tliat child bock I will
now pledge tliat I will toil with my own
hands and carry with my own shoul-
ders in any kind of bard work, and live
tn a cellar and die in a garret. Only
give me back that lost darling!"

I am glad that there are those who
know something of the value of a child.
Its possibilities are tremendous. What
will those hands yet do? Where wOl
those feet yet weih? Toward what
destiny wiU that never dying soul be-
take itself? Shall those lips be the
throne of blasphemy or benediction f
Come, chronologiets, and calculate the
decades on decades, the centuries on
centuries, of its lifetime. Oh, to save
a child 1 Am I not right in putting
tliat among the gr sat exploits?

But what are you going to do with
those children who are worse off than
if their father and mother had died the
day they were born ? There are tens of
thousands such. Their parentage was
against them. Their name is against
them. Tlie structure of their skulls is
against them. Their nerves and mus-
cles contaminated by the Inebriety or
dissoluteness or their parents, they are
practically at their birth laid out on. a
plank in the middle of the Atlantic
ocean in an equinoctial gale and told
to make for shore. What to do with
them is the question often aeked.

There Is another question quite as
pertinent and that is, what are they
going to do with us? They will, ten or

ctiMutg. And Uie twelve angois woo
kep the twelve gate? of hcav?n, unite
ki cryirjg down to this approaching
spirit of the old ma:, "Come In, and
welcome, for it hia )en told all over
tLfefte celot-tta- J lands that you mved a
trr-tn.-

27 iliK IAVZ OF A. W03IAS.
'i'hf-r- e snji.if Miitfitt c Me eifgeiick in

t)u; !!': nl a woman. One morning a
years ago I saw la the newspaper

that tis-t-i v.hm a young woman in liew
York, whowj jodttbook oout&ining
thirth s:vet dofiars and thirty-thre- e

oi.-i-f l.-v-l Icui tJen, and she had
1o-u-i UJX witlmut a p"Uiiy at th begin-
ning of winter, in a gtrang city, and
no work. And altiough elm was a
stranger, I dil iot a. low the 9 o'clock
mail to Uiave tliu lam jxjt on our cor-
ner witlvit carrying tlt thirty --seven
dollar)! and thirty-thre- e wnts, and tlte
caw was proved genuine.

ow, I e road all Siiakeoare's
tai-dW- , attd all Victor Hugo's trage-d5- ,

and fill Alexander Smith's trag-
edy, but I never read a tragedy more
thrJliog than UiAt at id slmlkij
aviii by tlko huridrodd and tliousands
hi all our large cities young women
without iiuiey and witlKxit home and
withotit work in tlte great maelstroms
of inetropoCtari life. Wfieu such a
code xm under your observation,
how do you treat it? "Get out of my
way ; we have 10 room in our estab-liahuie- ut

for any more hands. I dout
believe in women anyway. They are a
lazy, idle, wortlilees set John, please
show tliis person out of the door."

Or do you compliment her personal
appearance, and xay things to her
whleh if any man said to your sister or
daughter you would kill him on the
spot? That is one way, and it is tried
every day hi the largo cities, and many
of those who advertise for female hands
in factories, and for governessce In fam-
ilies, have proved themselves unfit to
bo in any place outside of hell. But
there la another way, and I saw it one
day in the Methodist Book Concern in
lSTew York, where a youpg woman ap-
plied for work and the gentleman in
tone and manner said in substance:
' Tly daughter, wo employ women here,
lut I do not know of any vacant plaos
in our depurtment. You had better in-

quire at such and such a place, and I
hope you will be successful in getting
something to do. Here is my name and
tell them I gent you."

The embarrassed and humiliated
woman seemed to give way to Christian
confidence. Sho started out with a
hopeful look tliat, I think, must have
won for her a place in which to earn
her bread. I rather thiuk that consid-
erate and Christian gentleman saved a
woman. New York and Brooklyn
ground up last year about thirty thou-
sand young women, and would like to
grind tip about as many this year. Out
of all that long procession of women
who march on with no hone for this

loventory !
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my new stock ar

In looking over, the stock we will
be

.

sure
.
to find

.
odds and ends in Suits

---C- oats, Pants, .Shoes and Hats.
These I: will dispose of at greatly re-

duced prices, rather than take them
up in the inventory.

--Johiisbn.'&io
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They are offering special bargains on Spring and Hnminer Goods

Bargain Bay,
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Youth Vory Friendly,
to prepare stock

Our Cash Price
top w m cm

ways as Low as the Lowest.

I Continue! from Firt I'aze. j

Thctoix lay. rtntching &lmib as far as
eye could re-h-

, Hae on lino, in clam,
compact ranis; ia eompani&A, ra rrgi-mont- e.

in t a "?al inns mar: j '. to rn.111 r
There Jrvr?Yl xaJVx on mC-- s jf then,
tho tiny, plain, pitiful w bite rtotxv, ncatl
prwi and infiniteiy pathetic; pofc me-
mentoes of thousands of gallant heart
thM struggl! and bind and broks for a
politicians' qcArreJ.

LatT, as they so on the portico, with
the rpefl of the place upon thn, aad
watched the Cow of the rivor. the pees-in-g

of craft of various kinds, and the
laary flapping of the great flag apurat
its stuff. I'hylbs began talking of hr
oM homo btyuitd tho inoontii!H and of
the woman who had reared hor.

"She wan v-r- y good to me r1 tv.h,"
tho girl eaid. "Dot after my " hkt be-
gan to fail hho was teodrnetw itscrf
eyes to the blind aod strength azd cour-
age to the ttijry and hopek-ws- . No aao
but myself can realize her goodmvk.
She imperious woman, and Ivbrl
her own way, and people offoa ud

her. lYxir Aunt AsnnT
Boyal made no comment being far

too happy tojeridh reuuntxneot agahtbt
tho living tar thodoad. As for that

B he was more than rec-
onciled to fU, be actually blessed the
testatory vagarieB which had operith
way to his haaprneta. Still, he cocid
not but wonder over it as be heurfeened
to his wife's encomtuu is.

Nex2 to me, her heart wud t4 on
John," Prryin3 proceeded, "ft wasn't
ocry thai he was hor nephew, aucLgoad
and-clev- ur that was a source of trn!fl
of coarse but I think her tovw
to him specially because of his beating
her lover'ttnamu. Sho used to fancy she
saw a rosetubLmce between my cocrfn
and John Hart. It was beautiful, the
way Aunt Anne clung to the Ml ro-

mance." . s

Very beautiful," Roya! assented his
eyes were on a. steam tag funeing in the
stream below, and he wsm only baTf 'at-
tending. " !

"Doesn't it eeean strange that I should
have married John Hart's nephew in-

stead of Aunt Anne'H? .And bearisg his
name, too. Jtsfc liko a tairyetory. Aunt
Anne would have liked it I am sure,
She wanted to knit her past to my fu-to-xa,

poor dear, and ahd has done so by
ways ahe-- never droamod of. I wish she
.were here to seef

Royal coutd not find it in his heart to
echo the wish. The return of a' spirit
from the beyond, even on an amicable
erxaad, seamed to him subversive of or-
der. He kept his reflection to himself,
however.

"Here it: more fairy Btory," Phyllis
laughed, and took from hor pocket the
envelope there hidden. "You are going
to have to cast anhes on your head' and
abuse yourself generally. You have
been judging Aunt Anno
have, all of yool the people at honia
and Nina and everybody saying that
she-di- d not love me, nor care what should
become of roe if her plan for marrying
me to John should fail through, and all
sort&of horrid thinga. All because of
that ridiouloos will she made so long
ago. Of course sho wanted us to have

! She had quarreled witk
our parents about it, and this wM be
a way to square the mate without Sac-
rifice of her own pride. And tbfcn she"
liked the property itself, and wanted to
keep it together." '.':Roy al laughed. . r -

"My dear wife, don't excite yourself or
go into a fury of dofease. I'm not cozu-plauim- g.

That will, to mo, is most sat-
isfactory. It's given me the desire of
my heart, and will eventually pat a
penny or two in my pocket besides.
You forget that I'm a residuary legafoe
in the eecond degree. " . "?

"You'll notgetapenoy picceriaoghed
PbyiUs neither you nor any of the
rest of the dan; no don't court", your
chickens before tbey are hatched.'

She thrust the envelope into hie hand.
'What'a this?" demanded ltoyal.
"Bead for yourself," she gleefully an-

swered, "and prepare to make obeisance
unto me. I am a very imxrtsnt per-
sonage."

Boyaldrew the paper from its envelope
and ' skwiy unfolded it As ho caught
its import he gave vent to a whistle of
astonishmont It bore date of a few
months previous to Miss Royal's death,
and was very concise and simple. It
was a codicil to the former will, and pro-
vided that in event of the defch of her
nephew John Hart Royal previous to his
marriage with his cousin Phyllis Royal
the property should pass to tho girl en-
tire, and farther provided that, should
Phyllis' btrndneas continue,, thoproperty,
duly placed in the hands of trustees,
should bo charged with her maintenance
during the term of her natural fife; af-
ter which it was ' to be distributed ac-
cording to the terms of the original wilL

Royal drew a long breath as hepnt the
paper back into its envelope.

"How long have you had this?" .

"Since before Aunt Anno died. She
gave it to me one day ami told me to
keep it in my desk until after my wed
ding day. If anything nnforoaoou whonld
happen, I was to give It to Mr. Brandon
or Nina."

Royal pondered.
"I wonder what could have suggested

the idea that John Royal might dieiT he
observed tbonghtfully.

"Aunt Aniie was very nervous for
more than a year before her death,
Phyllis explained. "That paper was'
drawn up the spring we were here first
about my eyes. There had been a terri-
ble epidemic m Vienna, where John was

a sort of plaguet the papers were, full
of it, and John, being a physician, was
of coarse ell the time exposed to the- - in-
fection. Aunt Arme was terribly uneasy
about him." "

"And you have known the contests of
this paper how long?"

"Ever since Nina told me of John'
death. I never thought of it at all be-
fore. .

There-wa- s no reason why I should.
Nina and I opened it then, bat I
wouldn't let her say anything about it
to you, nor wonid I teJl you myself.
This question of money had been so
large, so disastrous a factor in the plans
for my marriage to John, that I wanted
our decision to be unrnflnenced by it in
any way. Of course I'm glad about it--more

than glad. It proves to the world
that which I knew so well, that Aunt
Anne really cared about my future.
And" her face softened and broke into
shy smiles as she slipped her hand into
hia "I am glad to bring something
more than Just myself to toe nan who
sacrificed himself for ma

Royal's answer may be left to the
imagination of those similarrylitaa&d.

.
-

And so it came to pass that there was
a suit after all, and the lawyers had a
hand in the matter. Not that it amount-
ed to much, being only the necessary
legal incantation w ithout which noprop-
erty in the commonwealth may change
bands. The only point to be established
was the time of John RoyaEaJeattvnd
this the evidence of the young ptrydaa
and the-color-

ed nurse-- sufficed todo. "The
negro deposed to having stopped the
dfflld man's yntrtt faa fa. M
"soon as toef ha&jdonalafm oou;'"
ThexB might have been room tmmnm.
mentheaa, as the mmiiitm was "oveari

BQU bosrae VRmvr Am.
toUQra1wWle-rifr"t-n

King Clothier'and Hatter.

(Continued frn!t Firt, JVgc.)
i

yuuf pn;r and )"i fi;;o!ofr:

Uid mke all Tli ' enn.
ana I vriu tfivo y. 4--. vr n

Or that yxuitf men ic in the
oourtroo;i. n;d Ie 1 u; frlr.Ai prr-t- ,

! the J,k14 "Who i ii,r
(ymrA"J i"' And ho ;, "I li

none." And th Ju'i;.' my, "V'ho w.il
. toko this ycang vu-- c w'? '

And ther is t. i-- LflJi, and j.m oi
ofcn, av2 aftjr awhile tlt Judo tanu
to sotu tltoruey vhouevf hd a foti
crTVM In J1 hid liia, and nevf will, and
w4omo advocacy be ruh to
Mciire th cooJarjfttkj ol iu.Mcm
lldMjJtf. A4ld th prr.if(f)loUl llu:Oirpe--

toni crawl np braid the prlner,
hJpl3ae to, roseuo dtpalr, tv-.- t

hero or-th-t to h a str uxc' - fn'r ll
tli-- j b4 lion o! tl pr;.f.-wk- i a to
who eheuid tie loi.r of trying
to holp thiU udI ortaiutte. ilow much
vtui uou wi attorney luve received

hi fte for utb ku kAvoyusy f ivoth-I- hj

la dollar , but much evfvry way in
a lufcppy cotwciocifenectt that would coaLa
Lis own life bright, and hi own dying
pillow tweeter, and hi own Leaven
heppter --the corn iouwH UmU he had
sar9d a man 2

A COMMKHCUL BXIOK.VCV
So there are commercial exigencies.

A very J to spring obliterate (ho de-Xbft- nd

for nprlx overcoats and spring
baf and uprlng pp.url ot all aorta.
Hmyeds of tiioivu!s of people say,
"It ic'inn wo ar gofntf to have no
prini', md wo haU go straight oat of

winter 'ito warm wefatJuir, mid we can
get alOi? witlvout tb usual fcpriug at-Ura- ."

)r thef iit no autumn weather,
the heat plunging into the cold, and
the usual clothing which s a compro-
mise between Buiiimtr aod winter ia not
reqaired. It iuAitw a dUTeriino! In the
sale of inilMoiuj and luilUona of dollars
'fgoo-ls- , and Rorxie overiatigoloo yoong
mercbact ia ct3trijt with a vat amount
oi' ojtfalable goxJa thii; will nover be
tnAo again, exjptat pric?e ruhionaly
reduced.

The young uierchant with a 80111

Ilniited capital is io a predica-njno- t.

What eball the old ruerchanta
fr- - ?w they me the young man in this
avfijl crisis? Rob tlielr handi and
kwgh and eay: "Good for hiru. He
uvA have known better. When lie

been in buaineas ojs long as we
bnve le will not load hw alieivos tbat
vaf. Hal 11a! lie will buret up bo-Jo- e

long. He bad no luiness to open
his stove so neir to ours anyhow."

heriifs sale I Red flag in the wludow ;

"How much in bid for these ont-of-im4ik- n

spring overooate and spring
U, or fall clothing out of date?

!7bat do I hear in the way of a UdV1
Tour dollars." "Absurd, I cannot
ftke that bid of four dollars apiece.

Why, ttoee coats when first put upon
tha market were offered at fifteen dol-kr- g

eaoli, and n.ow 1 am offered oulv
fk-- ir doDars. la that all? I'ht?

Going at that: Gone
at ftve dollars," and ho takos thv whole
lot.

The young merchant goes that
night and says to hi wife: Tfe!!,
Yary, e will have to CiOvo out of this
house and sell ot:r piano. That old
merchant that hn.i Lui on evii eyo on
me over ince I ttortttd htw bought out
all that clothing, and ha will lve it
rejuvenated, and next yr put it on
tSe mai-kc- t as now, while vhs wiir do
well if we keep out of the poorhouwe."
The young man, broken pplrited, goee
to hard drinking. Tbe young w ife with
her baby goes to br futlier's hcise,
ad not only Is hi storo wiped out, but

his home, his morals, and tib
fpr two worlds thb and lixa next. Anl
devils make a btuviiiet of nre and All
heir cups of gall, and drink deep to

the health of Uo old merchant who
wallowed up the young merchant who

got stuck on spring goods and went
down. That is one way, and some of
you have tried it.

AW TO AVK lilM.
But there is another way. That

young merchant who found hat he
had miscalculated in laying in too
many good of one kind and been flnng
of the unusual season, is standing be- -'

hind the counter, feeling very blue and
biting his finger naiis, or looking over
his account books, which read darker
and verae every time he loolt9 at thetn,
and thinking how his young wifw will
have to be put in a plainer house than
she ever expected to live in, or go to a
third rate boarding house where they
have toagh liver and sour bread five
mornings out ot the seven.

Ada old merchant couies in and says:
"Well, Jo, this has been a hard season
for young merchants, and this pro-
longed oooi weather has put many In
the doldrums, and I have been tldnk-in- g

of you a good doal of late, for Just
after I started in business 1 once get
into the same scrape. Xow, if there Is
anything I can do to help you out I
ill Gladly do it. Better just put those

goods out of sight for the present, and
next season we will plan somethirg
aioat them. I will help you to sonve
goods that you can sell for me on com-Ljvaio- n,

and I will go down to one of
tho wholesale houses and toll them
Lhat I know you and will back you trp,
and if you want a few dollars to bridge
over the present, I can let you have
tbesx. Be as economical as you can,
nsp swu upper up, ana rememyyr

dha you have two friends, God and
ysdtt Good morning 7

The old merchant goes away and tfce
, he young man goos behind his dank,

ana tne tears roil down bis oheeks. It
is toe first time lie has cried. DUaeter
mad him toad at everytMog, and mad
t man and mad at God. But this

kindness melts him, and the tears seem
to relieve his brain, and his spirits rlee
'ota ten below aero to eighty la the
b4e, and ho cornea out of the crista....A 1 4. iJ A.o.tuui wree years airer, una young

loetouant goes Into the old merchant's
store and says: "Well, my old friend, I
was this morning thinking over what
you diil for me three yars ago. You
helped me out of run awful crisis in my
eommercjsi msxory. 1 ieexned wtedom.

. prosperity hae come and the pallor has
gone out of my wife's cheeks, and the
rosiaB that were tbore when I courted
her in her father's boose have bloomed
again end my business is stdendld. and
I thought t ought to lot you know that
you saved a man V

jlo a Muort ume aner, tne 01a mar- -

olukftt, who had been a good while ihaky
ki bis Hmbs and who had poor epellsyis

: eftTJed to leeve 'the world, and one
uwrolng after be had read be twoni-- f
itfrd Pealm about "The llord is tny

g nephferd, " he eloseshis 'eyes oa .this
woad, and an angel, who had been for

' caat rears aEolnted to watoh the old
man's dwelltng, ctfes apvayd thonewf
th-i- i th rtrlarchy spirit is about as--
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eleven years rrom now, nave as many
votes as the same number of well bom
children, and they will hand this land
over to anarchy and political damnation
just as sure as we neglect them. Sup
pose we each one of us save a boy or
save a girl. You can do it. Will yon?
I will.

ood will am: strkqth.
How shall we get ready for one or

ail of those throe cxplojt? Wo shall
make a dead failure, if in our own
strength we try to save a man or wom-
an or child. But my text suggests
where we are to get equipment. 'The
people thai do know their God shall be
strong and do exploits." ' We mast
know him through Jesus Christ in oar
own salvation and then we shall have
his help in the salvation of others.
And while you are saving strangers you
may save some of your own kin. You
think your brothers and sisters and
shQdreti and grandchildren all safe,,
but they ace not dead, and no one is
safe till he is dead.

On the English coast there was a wild
Storm and a wreck In the offing, and
the cry was, "Man the lifeboat!" Btit
Harry, the usual leader of the sailor's
crew, was not to" be found, and they
went without him, and brought back
all the shipwrecked people but one.
By this time Harry, the leader of the
crew, appeared and said, "Why did
you leov that onef ' The answer was,

He could not help himself at all and
we could not get him Into the boat''
"Mao the lifeboat I" shouted Harry.
'and we will go for that one."
"So," said hi'a aged mother, stand

ing by, "you must not go. I lost your
father in a storm like this, and your
brother Will went oh six years ago,
and I have not heard a word from Will
smoe he left, and I don't know where
hp is, poor Will, and I cannot let you
also go, for I am oM and dependent on
you." His reply was, "Mother, I must
go and save that one man, and if I am
lost God wfn take care of you in your
old days."

The lifeboat put out, and after an
awful struggle with the sea they picked
the poor fellow out of the rigging just
in time to save his life and started for
the shore, and as they come within
speaking distance Harry cried out "Ws
saved him, and tell mother it was
brother Will." Oh, yes, my friends,
let us start out to save some one for
time and for eternity some man, some
woman, some child. And who knows
but it may, directly or indirectly, be
the salvation of one of our own kin-
dred, and that will be an exploit worthy
of celebration when the world itself is
shipwrecked, and the sun has gone out
like a spark from a smitten anvil, and
all the 6tars are dead !

TIIK POLITICAL MACHINES
AND THE MONEY POWER.

It requires inonev. vast sums of
mouey, to run political machines.
These machines are becoming mora
expensive every year, and the money.1 tcan oniy De securea irom tnoso who
have it. The sub-treasu- ry plan
tnreaiens this money monopoly with
destruction. What could be more
natural in such a case than for the
owners of money to demand of the
political iirtipA that hv? stinrpH
their bounties and contributions for
years, protection and defence from
this impendicgdisaster ? No doubt
this demand for protection was cou- -
piea wn tne tnreat that in ease of
a refusal no more monev would be
contributed for political purposes
The unanimity with which th nnlit
ical bosses and partisan papers have
cone to the defense of the mnnv
owners is absolute proof of the fact
that something of this nature has oc- -
currea. iNauonai .Economist.

: Dr J). A. Guild. Atlanta. Gn. 'writPR
"Wm. Sealock, livinjr on my place, had
an uely runuicjr ulctr on his arm which
ordinary remedies failed to control. As
a )m resort I l him on a use of B.
B. B. and the ul.-e-. Ik gan to heal at once,
and effected an entire cure. It i a rcm-- c

ly well worthy of confidence" '

world or the next, bettered and bruised
and scoffed at, and Hung off the preci-
pice, not one but might have been
sayed for home and God and heaven.
But good men aivd good women are
not in that kind of business. Alas for
that poor thing! Kothing but the
thread of that sewing girl's needle held
her, and the thread broke.

WOMAST A GIFT FROM GOD.
I liave heard men tell in public dis-cour-

what a man is; but what is a
woman? Until some one shall give a
bt-tte- r Jeflnition I will tell you what
woman is. Diroct from God, a sacred
and delicate gift, with affections so
great that no measuring line short of
that of the infinite God can tell their
bound. Fashioned to refine and sootlie,
and lift and irradiate home and society
and tlie world. Of such value that no
one can appreciate it, unless his mother
lived long enough to let him under-
stand it, or who in some great crisis
of life, when all else failed him, had a
wife to him with a faith in
God that nothing could disturb.
. Speak out, ye cradles, and tell of the
feet that rocked you and the anxious
faces that hovered over you 1 Speak
out, ye nurseries of all Christendom,
and ye homos, whether desolate or still
In full bloom with the faces of wile,
mother and daughter, and help me to
define what woman is. But as oooora--
phers tells us that the depths of these
correspond with the heights of the
mountains I have to teil you that 1
good womanhood is not higher up thea
bad womanhood is deep qowq. The
grander the palace tho more awful the
conflagration that destroys it. The
grander the steamer Oregon the more
terrible her going down just off the
coast

Now I should not wonder if yoa
tremble4 a little with a .setiae of re-
sponsibility when I.isay, that. thesMs
hardly a person in this house Hbut tmay
have an opportunity, to save woman,
it may in yoorcnae be done , by good
dvlce, or by financial' help, or by try-

ing to bring to beer some one of a
thousand Christian influences. If. for
Instance, you find a woman in flxyujaj
distress and breaking down in health
and spirits trying to support her chil-
dren, now that her husband is dead or
an Invalid, jdoinz that verv imnnrtant
and honorable work but which is lit-
tle appreciated keeping a boarding
house, where all the guests, according
as tney pay . small board, or propose.
without paying any board at oil, to de-
camp, ore critical of everythtng and
nam to please, busy yourselves in try
ing to get her more nations and tell
her of divine sympathy.

lea, it you see a woioao favored of
fortune and with all kindly surro aud
iogV finding in the hollow flatteries of
the world her chief reealement, living
for herself and for time as if there
were no eternity, strive to bring her
Into the kingdom of God, as did the
other day a Sabbath' school teacher.
who was the means of the conversion
of the daughter of a man of immense
wealth, and the . daughter resolved to
join the church, and she went horn
and said, "Father, I am going to join
toe ebtlTfll &n1 I wane irm wmn II

liU ... . m.vn, bp, ne eaja, I never go to
ehuroh." "WeU,". said the daughter
"if I were going to be married, would
you not go to see me married T And
he said, "Oh. yea.". "WeU." she said.
"this is of more importance than that.

do he went and has 0one ever since,
ana loves to go. I do not know but
that faithful Sabbath school teacher
not only saved a woman, but saved a
man. There may be in this audieooe
gathered from alt parts of the world-th-ere

may be a man whose behavior to
ward womanhood has been perfidious.
liepentl Stand up, thou masterpiece
of sin and death, that I may charge
you I As far ' as possible make repara-
tion. Io not boost that you have her
In your- - power, and that she cannot
help herself. When that fine collar
and cravat and thai elegant suit-o- f

eiothes conies 'off . and your uncovered
soul stands before God, yon will be bet
ter OfJ If yon save that woman.
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